
                                    Meadowbridge 

S  U  R  G  E  R  Y 

 
To be set up for online services, please contact Meadowbridge Surgery for an online patient 
services account. For this you will need to give your e-mail address. A member of staff will 
then e-mail you with appropriate log in details so that you can register.  
Once set up you can then request a telephone triage and order repeat prescription 
requests.  

To Order Repeat Prescriptions 
 
1) Please log in to your account by inserting your username and password  
 

 

 

2) Click on “My Prescriptions” 

 

 

Please insert 
username + 

password then 

click “Log In” 

Click “My 

Prescriptions” 



 

3) Any repeat prescriptions will then appear under the section “Request New 
Prescriptions”. Please tick the items you require and then click “Request” once finished.  
 

4) Please note that all medications acquire a certain number of issues, this is simply a 
security protocol. In the case that an item does not appear this does not mean that your 
requested is unavailable. It means a Doctor must reauthorise this medication. To request 
this again tick the box “I’d like to request an expired repeat prescription or another 
medication” then type the name of the repeat prescription and click “Request”.  
 

 

 

Any repeat prescriptions will 
appear. Please tick the items 

required then click “Request” 

Tick the box “I’d like to 
request an expired repeat 
prescription or another 
medication” then type your 
repeat prescription and click 
“Request” 



 

5) You will then be asked to confirm your repeat prescription request. If correct, please 
click “Confirm” and if not, click “Back” for any amendments.  
Please note that all prescription requests will not be available for collection from the 
chemist for 72 hours. It is the patient’s responsibility to order their medication in a timely 
manner.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any further queries on repeat prescription ordering, please contact 

Meadowbridge Surgery on 028 9335 3454. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click “Confirm” to 

process your request 


